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" rates' the Whole System.
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Winston Sentinel J The 'corporation

Gardening The Temp irance Cans 9

jKing'i Jffodntala Proper Pros-parit- y

in the Village, &c. .

his hip-pock- et,

we were accustomed to strange
spectacles within the chambers of legis-

lation. A different class of gentlemen
came into the , Senate and the House
when our Receding friends marched
out, and different behavior prevailed.
But when the old slave drivers come
back; they seem to be bringing their
bad old manners with them.

We had an astonishing illustration
of their hectoring and blustering spirit
the other day when they made their

t. qHop.1t nnnn the United States

tax on drummers nas- - been repealed
ITS MEDICAL PROPERTIES ARE

Alterative. Tonic. Solvent. 1 and' 't i. . .
" ' " I Diuretic.

oy me Doara ot town commissioners.
Judge Cloud arrived at home last

week fromrPloridarand left agaiirin a
few "days for the North, where he goes,
to consult some Eminent physician tin
regard to his health.

Oorresponder-c-i of the Observer.

King's Mountain, N C, f
March 1, 1878.. )

We. the people of King's Mountain.3V
Milifarv Academy. The incidents ofy if. " f.5T-f- ? '

fit iTKA. naturally look to Charlotte as our. me-
tropolis. Therefore, we are always intiaturaMarch 2.1878

Reliable Evidence.

Me. H. R. Ste vests :
Dear Sir I will most cheer-

fully add my testimony to the

that occurrence are still fresh in the
memory of the public, and the loyal
nprmiA will not soon foreet the Epecta- -

" Two marriages in Raleigh Wednes-
day. Mr Jno W Evans to Miss . Mary
0 Towles.in the morning, and Mr A M
Hanff (NewbernV to Miss Sarah A

Vegetine

Vegetine

Vtgetine

Vegetine

4ba erested in Uhariotte locals, x et, like
every stirring and ambitious towr, we

1a: nftver naralleled.we believe. in theCHAS. R. JONES, - - j Editor and Proprietor.
'great number yon have alreadylike to be heard every now and tnen.

This explains our presumption.history of a. constitutional Stale, of Merrill, daughter of Samuel Merrill, of
- vlIl if 1 i areceived in favor of your great

and good medicine, Vegetine,Jxaieigh.Tree from it doling scniplcs that fetter our That much abused topic, the weathdefeated rebels who have not only
heem rwxdnned. but restored to politi

free-bo- rn reason." er, has been so precarions for several Winston Sentinel: Less than twocal 'Dower by the clemency jot their weeks that-ou- r prophets are silent, and years ago the First National Bank ofconsequently pleasant days are the

Vegetine

Vegetine

Vegetine

Vegetine
f.C4ii '?!;--- .'' l? :Mf.n destroy the staunch little army

for I do not think enough can
be said in its praise; for I waa
troubled o&t thirty years with
that dreadful disease, Catarrh,
and had each bad coughing
spells that ilk would seem as
though I.neveK could breathe
any more, and Vesetine has
cured me; and I do fesl to thank
God all the time that there is so
good a medicine as Vewetine,

Winston commenced operations on a
capital stock of $50,000, and now their
assets amount to $00,000, an increase
of nearly $60,000 every quarter. The
amount of business done by this bank

rule. Merchants begin to oner induce-
ments in hoes and garden rakes, the
looks of which are provocative of back
aches.

TTnw'nnr "Northern brethren love US whih whinned them into submission.

Jiaa been fully exempted during the They boasted of their rebellious feats

of the siher MU .Web. h-- Gathering brush, etc, for fires is the Vegetine

Vegetineorder of the day, or rather evening, as is not only an evidence of ability and
skill in its management, and the confi-
dence reposed in it by the public, but

irt-uecom-
e a iaw. iub uumuci m m2 the names of their insurgent ieaa- -

there is a lurking loudness in men to and I also think it one of tbe
best medicines fr coughs, andsee a fire- - at night.negroes killed since the last .Presidential eriJ And when the North stood up

Kaan an i no?opnifl.a.n f. and I flcainst them.- - they cracked the slave it is a good index of the amount of
business that is transacted in the livestumo -- 6 : -t-- -- ':r j j J filK

Vegetine

Vegetine

Vegetine
$Se numberof white Republicans whose wfip a. ?T Y"?-"n- little burg in North Carolina or the

blackguard invective. whole Southern country.
Danville (Va.) News: A colored

Our temperance council 13 doing its
legitimate work of creating public sen-
timent. At present its members are
at work on a dramatic entertainment
to be given the last of this month. The
council is in a very flourishing condi-
tion and has a large membership.

The mountain, after which this vil

But we do not propose to
he kicked and cursed as - poor Cuffee

weak, sinking feelings at the
stomach, and advise everybody
to take the Vegetine, fur I can
assure them it is one of the best
medicines that ever was.

Mrs. L. GORE,
Cor. Magazine and Walnut Sts,

Cambridge, Mass.

GIVES
Health, Strength,

Vegetine

Vegetine
woman living near the poor house in
Rockingham county, N. C, On Tueswag. There is a limit even to the

forbearance, and eood nature of. the day went into the woods and gave
Worth, and it seems to lis that the birth to a child. She was suspected oflage is named, is near enough to us to Vegetine

Vegetine

$rs have been cut off for opinion s

pake has been so far below the average,
jjbat our "friends the enemy" had ac-

cumulated a" large amount of bile in
their systems when this financial con-

troversy began. As this advanced we

hare been: alternately advised, cajoled
and blackguarded. The New York
fltrpld has engaged in all three, but
thVgiving of advice is its darling chars
acieristic and it has stood ready with

make it the termination of all walking destroying the newborn babe,' and wasBourbon has pretty nearly reached it.
That's it ! When we rise up and say AJNL AiTETi I'iii.oarties. Yet they must be pretty res--1 sought and found sitting beside a run TBE SOUTHERN CIGAR MAIVIFACTORVolute pedestrians who reach its sum-- ning brook with her face buried in her'Gentlemen, we are tired being kicked My daughter ha3 received ereatVegetine

Vegetine benefit from tbe use of Vegetine.and cursed and spit upon and beat, mit. Not that it is so high, only some hands. On close questioning she said
eight hundred and odd feet, but the a child had been born, and if they Her declining health was a source

01 great anxiety to all her iriends.health giving exercise of walking is I would not kill her she would showthe North is told that the spirit of re
bellion is again abroad in'the land A lew bottles of Vegetine relittle practiced in these times. How- - where it was. Assurance of protection

Vegetine
t

Vegetine stored her health, strength, andtnis at all times, even to the exclusion ever, since the coast survey party were was given and she led: the way to--and that treas6n must be made odious appetite. N- - H. TILDEN,here the ascent has been facilitated by hollow log in the woods where she hadoccasionally of the full quota of abuse Tne gouthern Congressmen before the
lihich.the. exigencies of the case have

ft h d rbwdies and brag- - stored the little one. It was dead but Vegetine

Vegetinea post-morte- m examination proved
Insurance and Real Estate Agent.

No, 49 Sears Building,
Boston, Mass.

CANNOT BE
EXCELLED

that it had breathed after - birth. Her

a wooden stairway the eight hundred
feet or more, and he who climbs them
is well repaid for his trouble. The view
from its summit embraces a circle
with a radius of twenty miles.

,1n
H

!

demanded of it. In the extract below, in the faoe of thoroughly
however, there, is a happy blending of kfaown fact that ey were the brains case will be turned over to the grand

jury.
Vegetine

Vegetine
fatherly counsel and motherly-in-la- w re- - nf thfi National Lecislature. and

Our village shows unmistakable
that the petty menof the North Baleieh Observer: There was manusiens of prosperity in the amount of Chaelestown, Mass.

factured during 1877 of smoking tobac-- Vegetine.'fwalked under their huge legs H. K. Stevens:building that is Roinc on at the pres

0

co m the 4th district 2,777,431 pounds,and crept about" because they Dear Sir This is to certify
that I have used your ''Blood

bnke. it is speaking ot propositions
bj various boards of trade in Southern
cities to- - commission Senator Gordon,
f Georgia, to go to Europe next sum-

mer, after the adjournment of Congress,
to,,mal$e known to capitalists there the

Vegetine
were not able to rise up and cope with

ent time. Land has been bought for
the site of a Methodist church, and
there is considerable talk about build-
ing. The academy addition is well

of which 2,208,331 pounds were manu
factored in the town of Durham
Upon this manufactured smoking to

Preparation" in my family for
seyeral years, and think that forthem in debate. This fact is undeni-

able, and it hurts, so that it is very
Vegetine

Vegetine
Scrofula or Cankerous Humors
or Rheumatic affections it canbacco there were used on z ounceunder way, and when completed will
not be excelled; and as a bloodft?7anfan?eT offefed y Southern in-- pleasant for Northern papers to blacken make that building the most conspic

fi

H
l

packages 14,755,873 Btamps; on 4
ounce packages 2,245,638 stamps ; on 8
ounce packages 723,090 stamps : on 16

Vegetine purifier and spring medicine it isvestments, when it says the names of those who are dead, bann the best thing 1 have ever used,
ed or too feeble for active political life, and I have used almost every-

thing. I can cheerfully recom
ounce packages 9,981 stamps, in all
18,734,627 stamps. Outside of the

Vegetine

Vegetine

uousin town, inereiore, tne cnarge
of hiding its light under a bushel can-
not be laid at its doors.

Thus our people pursue the even
tenor of their way, neithor command-
ing admiration nor provoking criticism.

and hold them up before the country
mend it to any one in need of

to its ridicule and contempt. This is establishments of Blackwell & Co, and
W Duke & Son, there were only 569,- -found also the most convenient and ef
100 pounds manufactured in this dis

Vegetine

Vegetinefective means of disposing of the states trict. The amount realized to the

such a medicine.
Yours respectfully,
Mrs. A. A. DINSMORE,

19 Russell St.

IT 18 A
VALUABLE REMEDY.

Until it is demonstrated that the
people of the United States mean hon-
estly to pay their debts no part of them
need trouble themselves to send agents
abroad to invite capital to their help.
Now that Congress has passed the sil-

ver bill and it lies before the President
for oonsid.eratipn" it is useless to ast for
m(ey4n;ropto develop the SoJath-State- s.

If we are not honest we
cannot hope to borrow.

This New York Herald is, we submit,

government from the stamps used onmen who are now representing the
Southern States in Congress. Intellectu ""iVegitinethis tsbacco was $866,583.41.
ally, morally, in point of gentility and Vegetine
in every other element they are the Ucdren-Dressin- g.

peers of the men from any section on

Judges of the Supreme Court.

Editor Charlotte Observer

A few weeks ago, in an issue of the
Wadesboro Argus, I noticed an article
which spoke of the present chief jus-
tice, Judge Schenck and Hon Thomas
S Ashe in connection with the Su-

preme Court bench. I concur in all
that the Arvus says of Mr Ashe. He

Vegetine

Vegetine

Vegetine
iniMitrrtrMi niro nn toit I that floor: tney are learea. ana

N. Y. Express.
I hated because feared, and it is

OHABLOTTE 2sT. C- -
Is the place to buy good home manufactured Cigars for th

least money. The following brands are specialties :

THE GOLDEN EAGLE Warranted to be made of as good Tobacco ab cau be pu-
rchased anywhere, and equal to any 10 cent cigar South, for 5 cents cash.

THE RIENA VICTORIA Havana filled seyen for 25 cents.
THE REFRESHER Havana filled eight for 26 cents.
THE INDIAN PRINCESS Large Cigar, Havana, three for 25 cents.
We will also sell twelve Cigars for 25 cents, as good as any 5 cent cigar.
All the finest brands of CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO kept on hand.
Our motto is, ''Quick Sales and Small Profits." Cash for aii Goods on delivery.
Orders promptly filled. , F. A. McNINCH, Proprietor.

It is a question fairly to be considerhoped by such indecent assaults as the

South Boston, Feb. 7, 1870.
Mb. Stevens.

Dear Sir : I have taken sever-
al bottles of your Vegetine, and
am convinced it is a valuable
remedy lor Dyspepsia, Kidney
Complaint, and general debility
of the system.

I can heartily recommend it to
all snffering from the above com-
plaints. Yours respectfally,

Mbs. MONROE PARKER,
86 Athens Street.

blasted reputations, and grown to ed in the present ' style of female
rirpRsinor inst ffhrn nrnnripfv pnHaabove to close their mouths or coun- -Strength by dishonorable pr&cticies, pur-chasa- ble

by any man or for any cause,

Vegetine

Vegetine
is an able- - lawyer, a ripeteract their influence. Pleas for recon-- scholar, a and indecency begins. The Academy... . . . m . i I ami a ti a nan 1 1 a tv rn a n i ominnnt. V I t i x ii s i i

anv nno nhn arjn rQrr fa cilialion on the part oi iNortnem i wiiiwo cuwcujiu v,r..Jlfl eriuiani wun neauiy on ine panthe pimp f5rLkzZsi AiJJLilti Jnrn.i. i.mAnM.w.MA n fhafoA ftf f- v- nigDts, brilliant witn tne sparkle oi
VegetineIT VJ ? rMJi v"7i " " Tr i I TTJ But W0UlcI Xhe ea8tern PIllon 01 ouI diamonds and with the lustre of bright

mavue people as nouest suwimuww " otaie do saHsnea u ine aoove uaiueu eves which many a bachelor would eive- 1 1 1 " - FOR SALE OR RENT.three should be nominated for the Sulast extract?, and sensible people ofaalhersrifch half of his patrimony to win. andiTaltous altowhat is pub
which husbands are proud of possesspreme Court bench ? Would not she

think that she too ought to be repre-
sented ? I suppose that it is generally

ing. But it is scarcely a compliment
VEGETINE

Prepared by
H. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS.

Vegetiae is 8old by All Druggists.

the North should know that such cal-

umnies as these will make the South
solid indeed, if even every other means

lie honor or personal good faith.
And then Ihere is, the New . York

ITmMA pftpef for the people," but one
Well Improved Cityto the modesty of our wives and

daughters to find, amid the fashionableadmitted Ihat onr present chief jus-
tice, who is a resident of Ealeigh, willowned and controlled unfortunately should fail. assemblages which ao credit to our
be re-elect-ed next summer. With him society, that ladies Who would shudder Mes toper .to ETer. Property For Sale.THE SILVER BILL, from thetUentre, it seems to me that at the contact, even in a crowd, with

TO LEARN HOW TO SO

IT BEAD AND HEEL

WHAT FOLLOWS.

mi
YOUR

HAIR

the other two judges ought to be cho-
sen, the one from the eastern and the

one of the soiled doves which hover
about the world, exhibit themselves as NEW FEATURES.NEW GOODS.

forjthpeppe, ;by ( their enemies, ; the
bondholders this New York Mail says :

tyrji .ft,&oA Singular; and' startling,
thaVraeSbulh has never yet failed to
do precisely the worst thing possible
for herself, when left to herself How-
ever bold and daring the sons of the

other from the western portion of the the centre of a circle of admiring gen--
Bland's silver bill has passed.

The combined efforts which were made
against it by its enemies in Congress, tlemen, with such lavish display of ISate. No one will deny that both

Hon Thos S Ashe and Judge Schenck COME to me for Bacon, Coin, Sugar, Coffee,
and other Family Groceries.arms, neck and bosom that even an

ANY person desiring to purchase a well
city lot, house witn nine

rooms, and modern conveniences, fine well
of water, brick kitchen, within fiye minutes
walk of the public square, can be accommo-
dated by applying at THIS O PFICE.

decl8

are worthy of the Supreme Courtby the money power of the nation, by anchorite would foreet his vows and because I can sell them as cheap as any
Bunny South may be in riding at india thp. leading nAwananp nf th North bench, but they both live west of Bal-- take one lone, lincerinc clance at the I house in the State

ui v. : hi. t I o r-- t I I l selleieh, are both, so to speak, western I for cash, and make no 30 day bills.
W J Ulack will continue the whiskeyand even by the President of the female loveliness exposed before him.

All this may be winked at by society;

SAVE TOUR HAIR. The laws i.f Hehlti

aud Longevity demand it, the customs rf social V.k

require it. Tha matter ii of greit iTnjmrtnnee '

eveiy way.

BEAUTIFY YOUR JIAIH.-- It U t'uj su-

rpassing crown of glory, and for tho loot it then

is no compensation.

CULTIVATE YOUR IIAIU.-F- ur ly m

other means can it be saved und bcaut:i:cd.

United States himself, have failed of business in the store occupied by W H
Cnmminger.but the true principle of modesty,

which hides from the common gaze

men. If there is equal ability in the
central, eastern and western sections
of our Stat9, then all those sections
should be represented. This would
be a just arrangement, a fair represen-
tation of the whole State, and would, I

their object, and the bill has become a
law. It is needless to say that we are

All goods delivered in the city iree of
charge.

i MACHINE AND IRON WORKS.

Metropolitan Works,the wealth of beauty God has given to
the fairest of his created beings, should W 1 UKlMMliNUUK,

Trade Street,not be outraged by dresses cut so low
Next door below Wilson & Black's old stand.

feb!7 lm

gratified at this result, though it is no
more than we had anticipated. "The
money of the people" is again en-

throned, and if good results do not im-

mediately follow, tho way to this end

in tbe neck that scarcely any move-
ment of the wearer can be made with-
out an exposure of person at which mmLOOK and LEARNeven an embryo courtezan would shud
der. we do not desire to he severe,
but there is limit even to fashionable

think,, be satisfactory to the people at
large. There are several gentlemen
of the eastern part of our State promi-
nently mentioned for the position
Thos N Hill, Esq, of Halifax, Judge
Eure, of Gates county, Judge Howard,
of Tarboro, and others. Of these Mr
Hill seems to be the most prominently
mentioned. His reputation bespeaks
him to be an able lawyer, of long expe-
rience, a ripe scholar, whose fine nat

How to Me Money.
has at least been paved by the passage
of the silver bill, and they will follow
in time.

license. Baby waists do well enough
lor the nursery ana lor very young
people : they are admitted to the stage

ruuuer wcmiug aug wiui.uau poies
for lances, in the chivafric pastime
which they call tournaments, and how-
ever jkiltfillCand nefvy they may be in
th evairyVjhivalric game of draw
poker, they have never yet showed
any especial skill in the more dull and

game of finance. Probably theyErosy souls above doHars, which was all
well enough when they had "niggers"
to earn them, and their sole connection
with was-th-e delightful one ofspfidMiiL iH; .1 v

But things, have changed somewhat.
Tlvfii'Mfcgertf" are spending their own
money now, and the white sons of the
Sunny Souths are not fulfilling the
primal curse, oXlabor by proxyf -

If thejSpdth:ha.dv a particle of sense
she woiildi turn a -- deaf ear to the en
treaties of the West, and go the short-
est way to establishing a credit which
a somewhat disagreeable course of

idiot,
we forget vfhAsnjpniJ itwas,! who asked
what "we have to do with foreign coun-
tries," will find-Durwhe- n he goes to
foreign capitalist ttfbOrrow money for
necessary improvements, after this
ewradling scheme has5 ben fconsum-nftted-O- lJ

j '

Too true, too true. The Washing in the ballet : they are charmingly at
. . A, 5 1 1 1 i . L)on, ol

the world
ton Post says: "'The New York and
Marat! an Air-Lin- e will be constructed ural talents have been highly cultivat tractive at nome, in tne Douaoir, wnere

the husband only is admitted, but when
ladies invite criticism or comparison
of their charms from the general pub

ed, a gentleman of courteous dignityin the air. One end will rest in New

Discovered thirl ve years co W

Yale, is the most perfect preparation u

for preserving and beautifying the huu

Resides being the best hair
ever produced, Lyon's Kathaii
Tnitlirel v nrevent srrayness, anil

and dignified courtesy, and a man of
York and the other in Mazatlan. It inflexible integrity and unsullied puri

! resting

on
will rf

lic, by placing themselves on yiew with
rwill resemble in some respects a rain- -

Canal Street, from Sixth to Seventh
RICHMOND, VA.

ENGINE8, portable and stationary, SAW
MILLS, GRIST-MILL- S, BOILERS, CAST-
INGS of BRA88 and IRON, FORCINGS,
&c. MACHINERY for Gold and Coal
Mines, Blast Furnaces, &c.

We call special attention to our IMPROV-
ED PORTABLE ENGINES, for agricultural

scarcely any neck covering other than
the '"x A w ..

a heads. 11fcow", especially in the matter of prom- - a shoulder strap to nold the .corsage
up, there is room for improvement in-- it

ty of character. In politics he is
thoroughly Democratic, though he is
not a politician. Modest and unas-
suming, he has neverjbeen an office
seeker. Devoted to his profession, he
has zealously prosecuted the study of

lse.
modesty, and decency itself has some
right to respect.In .the House on Monday last Mr and other purposes. Also, to our new styles

SMALL LOCOMOTIVES for hauling lumSteele submitted some excellent re

score 11c w uur
jtjid follicles arc not destroyed.

It actually Mrforms those bjuih.l-whic-

the followiug is

A FAIR SPECIMEN.

I had been entirely bald for several years,

Btitutiocal, I suppose. I used a fr
T ki - -

aud. to my great surprise',

ber, and other articles upon tramways andthe law until now he is thoroughly
versed in both its theory and practice,
enjoy 8 a fine reputation in the eastern

Aoe and- - Ability, Most of the narrow gauge railways.marks in favor of the silver bill which
was then pending. His 'speech occu- - Tbe best Jflanters regard our GINNING

ENGINES superior to a it in use. Send for
great European powers are governed
by persons advanced in years. Gort--than six columns of theWeare.n,oV discussing 'the question pies more

of finances just now ; this "swindling I Record. schakoff, the real ruler of Russia, is 80 McCATJ8LAND'S Patent Fluting, Plaiting
Iron, is the most saleable

article in the world. Any actiye man can
illustrated Catalogue free. Other things
being equal enoourge Southern institutions

portion ot the State, and is thought by
his brethren of the bar and those that
know him, eminently fit to wear the
ermine of a Supreme Court judge.

crrowtb. of youriT hair.years old : Bismarck, of Germany, is :t.. rCOL. JOHN L. DOEBAMechfflfcasy happUy,b3en 'consum make $30O per month selling it.63 ; Marshal McMahon , th e PresidentMr Scales has introduced in the Thousands of these irons are in use, and
Kepair wors solicited ana promptly done
Shafting, Pulleys, Ac, lor Gin Houses.

Wm E TANNER & CO.
may 15 dw If

Our present chief justice, from tbe of JFrance, is nearly 70, and Dufaure,maiea,- - inaoKs to sucn insane ravings they will, in the near future, entirely super-
cede the old Ead irons.as tha ahpf;!nd-wear- e dcme with the Hr"3e Pd;2 th Nssions centre of the State, Thos W Hill, Esq, the present head of the French r minis

of the and Hon Thos

In every important respect the Kathu;

lutely incomparable. It ia unequal, i
1. To Cure Paldness.
2. To Restore Gray Hair.
S. To Remove Dandruff.
4. To Dres3 and Beautify tho Hair.

eastern section, try, 78. Lord Beaconsfield, the prime
S Ashe, from the western part, would, minister of England, is in his 73d year.

district court at
Charlotte instead of Statesville.

UveribjJI,far;the present ; but we point
to thisparagfaph as one'of the methods
Of "conciliation" whichave been tried

if elected, adorn their high position?, and his rival. Mr Gladstone, only four
miu tueir emuiiiuii wuuiu uc tsuijamu i years niSlliniOr.. . r--i. . . . I"The Resumption Act. Owinz to---

-A :!Lx-- w..ki . 13

BEAR IS MKVB. The Katha:ron
!Js ? Drei,nren mi the Kepublican caucus yesterday m or

!nir- ta f BtilThur and sufrar-oM'-i'- 1!

tory to tne estate at large.
Give All a Showing.

Monrce, Feb 28, 1878. Tortures that Need not be Endured.

Thirty tnousand'dbllars worth ef TerriPeople suffer "a erea'tdeal of pain unneces

"j iller8 wiin.swcn, maa calumny ningthe Senate committee did noth-a- s

this and conclude by wondering why ing in regard to the House bill for the
it is that the South wilfnot be concili- - rePeal of the resumption act. It will,
atedl We are well enough in SSweISf 3 Se S4ot KfidT

?fWnt rt i - J!LT1L passed by only

Not an Unlikely Story. tory in this iron, was sold in Dallas, Texas,sarily. Among tortures that ned not be
in 1877 : $ 12,00 worth was sold in bnreve--

and daub tho hair and paralyze tho lr:un--

pure and limpid vegetable loUon,

store th hair by natural growth and rc:nV', d

Itia splendidly roomed, and the most cMT

toflet dressin? known. No lady's or C0-toile-

outfit ia completo without Lyon' s K

BOLD EVEBYWHEEE.

endured are those inflicted by the rheuniaFrom the Hartford Time s. port, La ; $11,600 worth was sold in Lynch-
burg; Va., &c'&c.', Ac. 81 counties havetism and gout, since the acrid element in

the blood which products them by contact
. ..- -j Duuuiiu iu tnirteen maiomv. nut it is tnnucrht a

been sold in Georgia, and jM in Alabama,witn tne sensitive covering or tne mnscies
and ioints aav be eliminated by the use of since 1st January is s. Also, is counties a ,.

northern dictation and plac ourselves, larger vote could now be obtamed. lish minister, imported a coachman,
at the beck arid dill of every advocate Qnesilyer Senator expresses doubt in He was a first class man, and it was
of every schemVwhfch has a personal 'eS"d to its passage by the Senate, not long before he was well known.
Anirl in ti'av or thn honofit. f hecause certaip silver Senators, he Soon afterward he began trading

in Illinois by letter. O ver $100,090 worth ofthat matchless depurent, Hostetter's Stom
territory nas been sold within the past idach Uiers, before tbe lptiammatory sympr
months, which plainly shows the great" wmvmv ui bile ir V, I a A WJQ thlnb . T l.nffimn WA hx t . I . , . . toms are developed to any great, extent

When it is considered what excruciating popularity ot the iron.. .. . . . aimjiBtg uuu uiauo Kict ucainch by the oppression of the many makine financial chanores. On the Any county m this State or other unsoldof money. Following that he went .VM Mnilnm. 4fllAt-a- ' O

ERIE CITY IRON WORKS; 1

Charlotte, N. 0., April 7th, '77. J

WE hereby notify our many friends and
the public generally that the manage-

ment of the Charlotte Branch of the Erie

and what terms. Calltan&mSv tt hS Si"fadsibtSl cn reasonableother hand, one of the best informed
men at the capital thinks it will pass.

poor; but once let a Southern man run
counter to these patriots, let him evolve examine

right OF THEthe iron and buy a county City Iron Works is now in the hands ofsentiments of bis own and show temeri- - but not get enough votes to override a
yeto. He further thinks that- - it will JLPtY JUNIOR;early use of such a reliable antidote becomes

at once apparent. The rheumatic .Tims is
expelled from the Wood by 4ne- - iucreased
ftntinn nfthn klHnAvd-i-whic- h. ct as. strain

feb28 lwty enough to express them, and the ultimately be tacked on to an appro--

into the grocery business in what is
known as the old "First Ward" of
Washington and accumulated more
money. He married and a son came
to his family. When the father died
he left plenty of money, which his son
inherited, succeeding him in the? gro-
cery business. . The son was too proud,
however, to stick to it, and he gave it

above is a specimen of the conciliatory priation bill, at the close of the ses Colton's Maps, Atlases, Etc.sion, and become a law. WashingtonDriers wnicn are nunea at mm and bis
ers produced by the Ktterr. and the suf-
ferer will fihd tf he uses th&r supreme de-

fensive agent, hatfc win be protected
against a return of the agonising complaint;

special to Micnmona Vi8pc4cA,Z7th., GTJR POCKET MAPS, mailable, comprise
county, sectional and raUroada-.- -

,
8eotion;?3n-

The J'--d extract.which we resent of every State apd Territory and the princi- -J Dyspepsia, .lever and, ague, uyer.-an- a duwv
comDlain ta' and other, maladies,; are' alsoFAEDON ofANDEESoir: New OrUariM.as b --jing upon Vthis subject, is from 2 l -- s3 2 32cured by this admirable remedy.February 27. A close canvass of thethe JNeWYork Tribune of a recent date.

pai j? OTBign cououriws- -

, OUR WALL MAPS are superior in ac-
curacy and execution, and our assort ent
the largest in the eountry.

up and invested his money m other
ways. About the time the, English
coachman came here a French cook,
direct from France, arrived ( here : and
secured employment with, the French
Minister :He was also married, and

8PECIAI, NOTICES. OUR GifiNJflBAL ATLAS is conceded to
be the best published, being the latest, largwe extract copiously ;rom it : should i pardon Anderson he would be

Thft ktories that are told- by various sustamed. They of course decline to est and most complete.had three or --iikethe ii j Hew' it.'a Done. ; ..newspaper correspondents ofihe last express themaelves .upon .the subject coftchmarl, he
four'daughter.;
amassed a great deal ;of

Capt John Wilkes, of this city, who is pre-
pared to fill orders for our well known En-
gines and Saw Mills on the shortest notice,
and at the most reasonable prices.

JOHN H BLI88,
Secretary Erie City Iron Works.

Referring to the above notice of change, I
feel confident that it will be advantageous
to purchasers of Machinery of all kinds, as
it places me in position to meet any and all
competition. ' With my facilities on the
spot, I can manufacture all parts of the
Erie Engines which will not bear freight
charges such as Grate Bars, Stacks, Spark
Arresters, &c, and handle the Erie City
Engines and Boilers with little extra ex-
pense, thus enabling me to offer Machinery
at better figures to the purchaser than ayer
before. !?

Be sure to give me a call, or write for 4

culars, before purchasing elsewhere. '

3

JOHN WILKES, :
Mecklenburg Iron Works, ( 'harlotte, N. 0.

apr20 - -

P Q T A T p E 8 ,

Just received, best Northern Early Rose,
Goodrich, Jackson. White and Peerless
Potatoes. , Also Onion Sets. "

ftb23 s
t 8 M HOWELL.

The first object hi life with the American
For Catalogues address

! Q.W& O B COLTON,
Jtml ; x New York,

TljteURE YOUR LIFE
carry us back to a "wo w ubuo vi uw real ftat.at.ft ninnla.t.infii ' 1 a ' nwnpd people ija to "get rich"; the second, how to

S;aingood health. The first can be
honesty and saving, the

"
time before the war, which no respecU .the

Hal--.:v 7U,, "T-- " several squares . of property . ina.whicfa believed in influ- - neighborhood since bought up by 4k )

entiai circles, will be granted. let mibourne's real estate pool. The
son of the ? coachman married the

gust Flower, , Bhould you be a despondent
sufferer from any of the effects of Dyspepsia,

daughter of the 0k7and they, are to-
day the leaders of Washington society;

able American rememoere wiyiui.
blush. In that barbarous arid riotous
era, wben:the "high-tone- d plantation
4Btatesman"? 'was generaUy half drunk
and always quarrelsome, and tho typir
cal Bourbon Congressman was;a fiery
person of overbearing deportment,
magnificent assumptions and ttnlunit

d ignorance, who punctuated conyer- -

Wilmington Review : Mr Thomas
Bullard, a prominent citizen of Samp-
son county .while on ibis way. to f this
city, on board the steamer D Murckison
from Fayetteville. last nizht about 1

iurer omniaint, Indigestion; ec sucn as
gick; Headache, Palpitation at the Heart,
oour Stomach,. Habitual Costiveness, Dizii--

pf the ead. Nervous Prostration, Low
BPVlts, &v you. neecT not suffier?another

A few days ago, between a hundred

KELJ ABLE OLD --ETNA.

Only a saying of a very, small amount- -
4 cents a. day at 21, 5 cents at 30, and 10 cents
at 60 years of age--wi- ll ihsur you for $1,000
and up to $10000, in' like pportion. Drop
me a line to lock box 42, or call at my office
and lef ine more fully explain to you.

" NO F BUTT, Agent,ffc2

and a hundred and twenty-fiv- e thou- -

Produce, themostnttorsl shadM of black or JWreceived a stroke of paralysis sand pounds oftobacco-wer-e old in ligj;v w doses ot.Angnst Flower wUl re--o'clock,
from which

-t- inn with blasDhemy, enlivened the
imu w i"uw, v v j Htias8 arugsjsts In the V. 8. t e


